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DoIT Customer Registration 
Technology Coordinators - IT,  CIOs and CFOs 
DoIT Customer Contact DatabaseIt is permissible for an individual to be assigned to multiple roles.  Please complete the appropriate sections.
Appointments of Technology Coordinators require approval and signature by entity head.
  ENTITY INFORMATION (Agency, Organization, Board, Commission, University, etc.)
 SECTION I: TECHNOLOGY COORDINATOR (IT Coordinators)
Please include floor / suite
ENTITY HEAD | DIRECTOR | SECRETARY | ELECTED OFFICER | CHIEF | PRESIDENT | CHANCELLOR
The above named person is hereby appointed as a Technology Coordinator.  By signing the following I agree that this person has spending authority to request DoIT services that incur costs.
Service Role: 
NOTE: ONLY IT COORDINATORS ARE AUTHORIZED TO SIGN ORDERS AND EXPEND AGENCY FUNDS
 SECTION II: FISCAL OFFICER | INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGER | CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
 FISCAL OFFICER
Title, if other than "Fiscal Officer"
Please include floor / suite
 INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGER | CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER (CIO)
IT Manager, CIO, etc.
Please include floor / suite
* Removal FROM DoIT Contact Database requires an email to DoIT.agencyrelations@illinois.gov stating which    individual(s)should be removed from which role(s).
Please return signed/approved forms to:
Department of Innovation & Technology
Agency Relations
120 West Jefferson, 1st Floor
Springfield, IL 62702-5103
Or scan and return to DoIT.agencyrelations@illinois.gov 
For DoIT Use Only
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